
How to End Recurring Giving on Old System:

- Log in at https://www.churchofficegiving.com/App/Giving/nort1700277 using your email
address

- Click on Recurring tab in the top middle section of the page

- Make sure you expand the box if it isn’t by clicking on the V icon
- Once the box is expanded, click on the trash can icon
- There will be another box that populates > select ‘Stop This Payment’

- Once you click ‘Stop This Payment’, your recurring payment has been stopped from the old
giving system.

- You can click on the blue circle with your initials to Sign Out

https://www.churchofficegiving.com/App/Giving/nort1700277


How to Set Up Recurring Giving on New System via Church Center:

- Go to North Ridge Community Church giving through Church Center at the following site:
https://northridgecc.churchcenter.com/giving

- You may choose to log in under your profile prior to Giving, although not required
- One time or Recurring Giving instructions:

o Glick ‘Give’ in upper right portion of the screen

o Enter amount and which fund you want the tithing to go towards (General or Legacy)
o Enter frequency (if you select Regularly, you’ll need to provide the frequency and day of

week), email and name, then select Continue (See below)

o Enter in the payment method and Submit.

https://northridgecc.churchcenter.com/giving


o If you choose a bank account option, you will need to go through a one-time verification
step.  Once you enter in your routing & account number, a small amount (approx. $.05 -
$.10) will be deposited into your bank account within 1-2 days.  Once you notice the
amount in your account, you will need to come back to the Church Center site, enter in
the amounts and click verify.  (See picture below)

NOTE regarding fees: There are fees that occur when processing online giving.  If you
choose to use a credit card, the church incurs an additional processing fee;
approximately $2 per transaction).  If you choose via bank account, the fee is $.25 per
transaction.  You are able to add the transactional fee to your tithing amount in order for
the church to not incur the fee.

- You can select to have transactional receipts emailed to you.
- Once that is completed, that finalizes your giving & you may log out.



INSTRUCTIONS FOR GIVING ON THE APP

- Download the app Church Center.  Once downloaded, search for North Ridge Community Church
- Once the app is downloaded, click the GIVE icon on the bottom bar of the screen
- Enter the amount you’d like to give
- Select the fund (General or Legacy) you’d like to give to
- Select the frequency
- Select the proper payment method
- If you choose a bank account option, you will need to go through a one-time verification step.

Once you enter in your routing & account number, a small amount (approx. $.05 - $.10) will be
deposited into your bank account within 1-2 days.  Once you notice the amount in your account,
you will need to come back to the Church Center site, enter in the amounts and click verify.  (See
picture below)

NOTE regarding fees: There are fees that occur when processing online giving.  If you
choose to use a credit card, the church incurs an additional processing fee;
approximately $2 per transaction).  If you choose via bank account, the fee is $.25 per
transaction.  You are able to add the transactional fee to your tithing amount in order for
the church to not incur the fee.

- A new screen will open for you to confirm your gift; select “Give <AMOUNT> now”


